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Who's Who in Student Government
This year’s student govern- dent, Carol Dominick; SGA vice

ment leaders are participating president, Larry Byers; and SGA
in a new system of govern- secretary-treasurer, Nancy Clark.

Brooks,
tives.

sophomore representa-

ment on this campus one
which evolved last spring
from revision of a 20-year-old
system.

The- SGA vice president, Larry.
Byers, is chairman of the legisla-
tive Assembly -which passes all
legislation affecting the student

Judicial bodies and their chair-
men are: Traffic Court, Malcolm
Stauffer; Student Tribunal, Lan-
ney Dey; Customs Board, Donald
Clagett; WSGA Judicial, Dorothy
Toklish; and IFC Board of Con-
trol, Robert Parsky.The reorganized system, pat-

terned after our national govern-
ment structure, consists oF three
branches: executive, legislative

body. Members of the Assembly
are: Theodore Haller, Jay Haw-
ley, Carol Ploesch, Bruce Bren-
nerman, Janet Moore, Ellen
Burke, Peter Luckie, Walton Da-

and judicial. '

Heading the entire student body
is the SGA president, Leonard
Julius. Julius is also the chair-
man of the executive body which
is purely advisory and composed
of both elective and appointive
members. At present, this body
consists of AIM president, Harald
Sandstrom; ICCB chairman, Da-
vid Epstein; IFC president, Gary

vis, Mary Ganter, and Howard
Byers, senior representatives;
Jack Crosby, Millie Moyer, RobertToczak, Jean Demeyere, Walter
Darran, Barbara Bragdon, and
David Kiser, junior representa-
tives; Mary Ann Ellis, John Wit-
mer, Donald Clagett, and Robin

Gentzler; WSGA president, Jes-
sie Janjigian; Leonides president,
Carol Frank; Panhellenic presi-

FRESHMEN
Uniied Church of Christ Fresh-
men . . . don’t forget the sup-
per in your honor. Sun.. Sept.
20; 5 p.ni.Fellowship Hall Faith
United Church of Christ.. |

• Is it good news? I got
straight A's in my courses be-
cause I read half-price TIME,
LIFE and NEWSWEEK last
semester. How about you? .

MARY ANN SMITH 1

MEN WANTED
• Opportunities to serve with
Alpha Phi Omega, national
men’t service fraternity. Past
or present scouting experience
desired.
• Rushing smoker Sept. 29,
HUB Dining Room B. First se-
mester men.may pledge.
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a Swingline
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack ofgum!

Millions now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at your college bookstore.

SWINGLINE hJIHBtiKI
••Cub" Stoplsr 51.29 .
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Lett Julius Speaks

President Tells
SGA Purposes
During the past week, a good

many of you have heard me
speak about the mechanics of
Student Government and how
it operates. Now, I should like
to explain why it operates.
In other words. I'd like to con-
sider the role that student govern-
ment plays in the hotel education-
al process.

The purpose of the Student
Government Association, as stated
by its constitution is as follows:

"The purposes of SGA shall be
to provide representative self-
government for the student body
and protect the students interests,
education, culture and general
welfare."

However, I am of the opinion
that student government serves
an even more important purpose.
It tends to instill a sense of re-
sponsibility in those who par-
ticipate in it. Whether a student
be associated with the Executive,
Legislative, or Judicial branch, he
soon learns that his is a job that
must be taken seriously. This in-
culcation of a sense of responsi-
bility is an important part of the
transition from student to adult
citizen.

Student government also fills a!
gap which exists in our college
education. It is similar to a prac-
tical course in political science.
We do have, or course, excellent
courses in political science here
at Penn Stale. However, they
merely teach the subject matter

without giving students an oppor-
tunity to practice it for them-
selves, This is not the fault of the
course or the professor. It is mere-
ly a deficiency which is inherent
in any class of this nature.

It is generally agreed, I think,
that one learns belter by doing
rather than just hearing. Since
student government allows stu-
dents to practice what they learn,
it is valuable in an educational

Leonard Julius

lure Series

•Sponsored ihe
Week program

22 Students to Serve
On Jr. Advisory Board

A famous Greek named Dio-
genes once said, "The founda-
tion of every state is the educa-
tion of its youth" Student gov-
ernment adds just one more stone
lo this important foundation.

When considering the role of
student government, we cannot
overlook its more obvious func-

lion. This is to make recommenda-
tions on behalf of the student
body concerning student welfare.
The Student Government Associa-
tion acts as a liaison between ihe
students and the administration.
It provides a voice for the many
mouths of the student body.

The accomplishments of student
government are many. In the past
|five years student government
has: ~

• Instituted ihe Artist Series
• Instituted the- University Lee-

• Brought Student Insurance to
the University

• Suggested ideas for ihe origi-
nal construction of ihe Heizel
Union Building

Orientation

Applications for positions in
Student Government are now
available at ihe Heizel Union
Building desk. Interviews will be
held in approximately two weeks.

Students who will serve on the
Junior Class Advisory Board this
semester are Arthur Schneider,
James Nelligan, Sara Phillips,
Judy Moore, Eugene Raiford,
Richard Haber, Stephen Brown,
Abraham Isenberg, Beverly Cas-
ella, David Stang, Mary Lou Hill,
Jacqueline Leavitt, Jane Taylor,
Donald Clagett, James Ettleson,
Janet Callaway, Catherine Craig,
Doris Gustafson, Rhoberta Engle-
bnnk, David Kiser, Ruth Noble
and Robeit Umstead.
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